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Initial 
Prenatal 
evaluation

� Prenatal care should be initiated as soon as there is 

a reasonable likelihood of pregnancy. 

� Major goals: 

� (1) define the health status of the mother and 

fetus

� (2) estimate the fetal gestational age

� (3) initiate a plan for continuing obstetrical 

care. 

Cunningham FG, Leveno KJ, Bloom SL, Spong CY, Dashe JS, Hoffman BL, Casey BM, Sheffield JS (eds).William’s Obstetrics 
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Definition of 
Terms

� 1. Nulligravida—a woman who currently is not 
pregnant nor has ever been pregnant. 

� 2. Gravida—a woman who currently is pregnant or has 
been in the past, irrespective of the pregnancy 
outcome. 

� Primigravida- woman on her first pregnancy

� Multigravida – woman on her subsequent 
pregnancies

� 3. Nullipara—a woman who has never completed a 
pregnancy beyond 20 weeks’ gestation. 

� She may may have had a spontaneous or elective 
abortion(s) or an ectopic pregnancy. 

Cunningham FG, Leveno KJ, Bloom SL, Spong CY, Dashe JS, Hoffman BL, Casey BM, Sheffield JS (eds).William’s Obstetrics 
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Definition of 
Terms

� 4. Primipara—a woman who has been delivered only once 
of a fetus or fetuses born alive or dead with an estimated 
length of gestation of 20 or more weeks. 

� 5. Multipara—a woman who has completed two or more 
pregnancies to 20 weeks’ gestation or more. 

� Parity is determined by the number of pregnancies reaching 20 
weeks. It is not 

Cunningham FG, Leveno KJ, Bloom SL, Spong CY, Dashe JS, Hoffman BL, Casey BM, Sheffield JS (eds).William’s Obstetrics 
24th edition; 2014; chapter 9 Prenatal Care



Routine 
Prenatal Care
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TABLE 9-2. Typical Components of Routine Prenatal Care

Text Referral First Visit

Weeks

15–20 24–28 29–41

Complete Chap. 9, p. 172 •
Updated • • •

Physical examination
Complete Chap. 9, p. 174 •
Blood pressure Chap. 40, p. 729 • • • •
Maternal weight Chap. 9, p. 177 • • • •
Pelvic/cervical examination Chap. 9, p. 174 •
Fundal height Chap. 9, p. 176 • • • •
Fetal heart rate/fetal position Chap. 9, p. 176 • • • •

Laboratory tests
Hematocrit or hemoglobin Chap. 56, p. 1101 • •
Blood type and Rh factor Chap. 15, p. 307 •
Antibody screen Chap. 15, p. 307 • A
Pap smear screening Chap. 63, p. 1221 •
Glucose tolerance test Chap. 57, p. 1137 •
Fetal aneuploidy screening Chap. 14, p. 288 Ba and/or B
Neural-tube defect screening Chap. 14, p. 283 B
Cystic fibrosis screening Chap. 14, p. 295 B or B
Urine protein assessment Chap. 4, p. 65 •
Urine culture Chap. 53, p. 1053 •
Rubella serology Chap. 64, p. 1243 •
Syphilis serology Chap. 65, p. 1265 • C
Gonococcal screening Chap. 65, p. 1269 D D
Chlamydial screening Chap. 65, p. 1270 • C
Hepatitis B serology Chap. 55, p. 1090 • D
HIV serology Chap. 65, p. 1276 B D
Group B streptococcus culture Chap. 64, p. 1249 E
Tuberculosis screeningb Chap. 51, p. 1020

aFirst-trimester aneuploidy screening may be offered between 11 and 14 weeks.
bScreening can be done with either the Mantoux tuberculin skin test or a tuberculosis blood test 
as clinically indicated at any visit.
A Performed at 28 weeks, if indicated.
B Test should be offered.
C High-risk women should be retested at the beginning of the third trimester.
D High-risk women should be screened at the first prenatal visit and again in the third trimester.
E Rectovaginal culture should be obtained between 35 and 37 weeks.
HIV = human immunodeficiency virus.

4. Primipara—a woman who has been delivered only once of a aa
fetus or fetuses born alive or dead with an estimated length of 
gestation of 20 or more weeks. In the past, a 500-g birthweight
threshold was used to define parity. As discussed in Chapter 1 
(p. 2), this threshold is now controversial because many states 
still use this weight to differentiate a stillborn fetus from an 
abortus. However, the survival of neonates with birthweights
< 500 g is no longer uncommon.

5. Multipara—a woman who has completed two or more pregaa -
nancies to 20 weeks’ gestation or more. Parity is determined
by the number of pregnancies reaching 20 weeks. It is not

increased to a higher number if multiples are delivered in 
a given pregnancy. Moreover, stillbirth does not lower this
number. In some locales, the obstetrical history is summa-
rized by a series of digits connected by dashes. These refer 
to the number of term infants, preterm infants, abortuses
younger than 20 weeks, and children currently alive. For 
example, a woman who is para 2–1–0–3 has had two term 
deliveries, one preterm delivery, no abortuses, and has three
living children. Because these are nonconventional, it is
helpful to specify the outcome of any pregnancy that did 
not end normally.

Cunningham FG, Leveno KJ, Bloom SL, Spong CY, Dashe JS, 
Hoffman BL, Casey BM, Sheffield JS (eds).William’s Obstetrics 24th

edition; 2014; chapter 9 Prenatal Care



Normal 
Pregnancy 
Duration 

�mean duration of pregnancy calculated from 
the first day of the last normal menstrual 
period is very close to 280 days or 40 weeks. 
�Naegele rule- estimate the expected delivery 

date by adding 7 days to the date of the first 
day of the last normal menstrual period and 
counting back 3 months

� For example:
� LMP September 10, 2017 àEDD is expected date of 

delivery is June 17, 2019

Cunningham FG, Leveno KJ, Bloom SL, Spong CY, Dashe JS, Hoffman BL, Casey BM, Sheffield JS (eds).William’s Obstetrics 
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Trimesters

�

� It has become customary to divide pregnancy 
into three parts of approximately 3 calendar 
months. 
� first trimester: 1 to 14 weeks
� 2nd trimester: 15 to 28 weeks
�3rd trimester: 29 to 42 weeks

Cunningham FG, Leveno KJ, Bloom SL, Spong CY, Dashe JS, Hoffman BL, Casey BM, Sheffield JS (eds).William’s Obstetrics 
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Psychosocial 
Screening 

� The American Academy of Pediatrics and the American 
College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (2012) 
define psychosocial issues as nonbiomedical factors 
that affect mental and physical well-being. 

� Women should be screened  for: barriers to care, 
communication obstacles, nutritional status, unstable 
housing, desire for pregnancy, safety concerns that 
include intimate partner violence, depression, stress, 
and use of substances such as tobacco, alcohol, and 
illicit drugs.

� This screening should be performed on a regular basis, 
at least once per trimester, to identify important issues 
and reduce adverse pregnancy outcomes. 
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Cigarette 
Smoking 

� Numerous adverse outcomes have been linked to 
smoking during pregnancy. 

� Potential teratogenic effects

� twofold risk of placenta previa, placental abruption, 
and premature membrane rupture 

� neonates born to women who smoke are more likely 
to be preterm, have lower birth- weights, and are 
more likely to die of sudden infant death syndrome 
(SIDS) than infants born to nonsmokers 

� Pathophysiology: fetal hypoxia from increased 
carboxyhemoglobin, reduced uteroplacental blood 
flow, and direct toxic effects of nicotine and other 
compounds in smoke 

Cunningham FG, Leveno KJ, Bloom SL, Spong CY, Dashe JS, Hoffman BL, Casey BM, Sheffield JS (eds).William’s Obstetrics 
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Alcohol 

� Ethyl alcohol or ethanol is a potent teratogen that 
causes a fetal syndrome characterized by growth 
restriction, facial abnormalities, and central nervous 
system dysfunction 

� Women who are pregnant or considering pregnancy 
should abstain from using any alcoholic beverages. 

Cunningham FG, Leveno KJ, Bloom SL, Spong CY, Dashe JS, Hoffman BL, Casey BM, Sheffield JS (eds).William’s Obstetrics 
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Illicit drugs
� Chronic use of large quantities is harmful to the 

fetus 

� Sequelae include fetal-growth restriction, low 
birthweight, and drug withdrawal soon after 
birth. 

Cunningham FG, Leveno KJ, Bloom SL, Spong CY, Dashe JS, Hoffman BL, Casey BM, Sheffield JS (eds).William’s Obstetrics 
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Intimate 
Partner 
Violence 

� refers to a pattern of assaultive and coercive 
behaviors that may include physical injury, 

psychological abuse, sexual assault, progressive 
isolation, stalking, deprivation, intimidation, and 
reproductive coercion 

� associated with an increased risk of several adverse 
perinatal outcomes including preterm delivery, fetal-
growth restriction, and perinatal death. 

� Screen at the first prenatal visit, then again at least 

once per trimester, and again at the postpartum visit.
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Prenatal Visit

Frequency: 
� Advise office visit at 8-10 weeks of pregnancy (or 

earlier if the patient is at risk for ectopic pregnancy) 
� Every 4 weeks for first 28 weeks. 
� Every 2 – 3 weeks until 36 weeks gestation. 
� Every week after 36 weeks gestation.

Frequency of visits is determined by individual 
needs and assessed risk factors. 
Goal: Coordination of care for detected medical 
and psychosocial risk factors. 
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Clinical 
Evaluation

Gestational Age Assessment 
1. Based on uterine size:
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Clinical 
Evaluation

2. Based on ultrasound

� first-trimester crown-rump 
length is the most accurate tool 
for gestational age assignment 

� Ultrasound done during 2nd and 
3rd trimesters can also provide 
an estimated gestational age, 
but with declining accuracy. 

Gestational Age Assessment 

Cunningham FG, Leveno KJ, Bloom SL, Spong CY, Dashe JS, Hoffman BL, Casey BM, Sheffield JS (eds).William’s Obstetrics 
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Clinical 
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TABLE 9-2. Typical Components of Routine Prenatal Care

Text Referral First Visit

Weeks

15–20 24–28 29–41

Complete Chap. 9, p. 172 •
Updated • • •

Physical examination
Complete Chap. 9, p. 174 •
Blood pressure Chap. 40, p. 729 • • • •
Maternal weight Chap. 9, p. 177 • • • •
Pelvic/cervical examination Chap. 9, p. 174 •
Fundal height Chap. 9, p. 176 • • • •
Fetal heart rate/fetal position Chap. 9, p. 176 • • • •

Laboratory tests
Hematocrit or hemoglobin Chap. 56, p. 1101 • •
Blood type and Rh factor Chap. 15, p. 307 •
Antibody screen Chap. 15, p. 307 • A
Pap smear screening Chap. 63, p. 1221 •
Glucose tolerance test Chap. 57, p. 1137 •
Fetal aneuploidy screening Chap. 14, p. 288 Ba and/or B
Neural-tube defect screening Chap. 14, p. 283 B
Cystic fibrosis screening Chap. 14, p. 295 B or B
Urine protein assessment Chap. 4, p. 65 •
Urine culture Chap. 53, p. 1053 •
Rubella serology Chap. 64, p. 1243 •
Syphilis serology Chap. 65, p. 1265 • C
Gonococcal screening Chap. 65, p. 1269 D D
Chlamydial screening Chap. 65, p. 1270 • C
Hepatitis B serology Chap. 55, p. 1090 • D
HIV serology Chap. 65, p. 1276 B D
Group B streptococcus culture Chap. 64, p. 1249 E
Tuberculosis screeningb Chap. 51, p. 1020

aFirst-trimester aneuploidy screening may be offered between 11 and 14 weeks.
bScreening can be done with either the Mantoux tuberculin skin test or a tuberculosis blood test 
as clinically indicated at any visit.
A Performed at 28 weeks, if indicated.
B Test should be offered.
C High-risk women should be retested at the beginning of the third trimester.
D High-risk women should be screened at the first prenatal visit and again in the third trimester.
E Rectovaginal culture should be obtained between 35 and 37 weeks.
HIV = human immunodeficiency virus.

4. Primipara—a woman who has been delivered only once of a aa
fetus or fetuses born alive or dead with an estimated length of 
gestation of 20 or more weeks. In the past, a 500-g birthweight
threshold was used to define parity. As discussed in Chapter 1 
(p. 2), this threshold is now controversial because many states 
still use this weight to differentiate a stillborn fetus from an 
abortus. However, the survival of neonates with birthweights
< 500 g is no longer uncommon.

5. Multipara—a woman who has completed two or more pregaa -
nancies to 20 weeks’ gestation or more. Parity is determined
by the number of pregnancies reaching 20 weeks. It is not

increased to a higher number if multiples are delivered in 
a given pregnancy. Moreover, stillbirth does not lower this
number. In some locales, the obstetrical history is summa-
rized by a series of digits connected by dashes. These refer 
to the number of term infants, preterm infants, abortuses
younger than 20 weeks, and children currently alive. For 
example, a woman who is para 2–1–0–3 has had two term 
deliveries, one preterm delivery, no abortuses, and has three
living children. Because these are nonconventional, it is
helpful to specify the outcome of any pregnancy that did 
not end normally.

Cunningham FG, Leveno KJ, Bloom SL, Spong CY, Dashe
JS, Hoffman BL, Casey BM, Sheffield JS (eds).William’s 
Obstetrics 24th edition; 2014; chapter 9 Prenatal Care



Clinical 
Evaluation

Cervical Infections 
� American Academy of Pediatrics and the American College of 

Obstetricians and Gynecologists (2012) recommend that all 
women be screened for chlamydia during the first prenatal visit, 
with additional third-trimester testing for those at increased 
risk. 

� Following treatment, a second test—a so-called test of cure—is 
recommended in pregnancy 3 to 4 weeks after treatment 
completion 

� American Academy of Pediatrics and the American College of 
Obstetricians and Gynecologists (2012) recommend that 
pregnant women with risk factors for Neisseria gonorrhea infection 
or those living in an area of high N gonorrhoeae prevalence be 
screened at the initial prenatal visit and again in the third 
trimester. 

Cunningham FG, Leveno KJ, Bloom SL, Spong CY, Dashe JS, Hoffman BL, Casey BM, Sheffield JS (eds).William’s Obstetrics 
24th edition; 2014; chapter 9 Prenatal Care



Clinical 
Evaluation

Identification  of High Risk Pregnancy

. 
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performed because treating asymptomatic bacteruria signifi-
cantly reduces the likelihood of developing symptomatic uri-
nary tract infections in pregnancy (Chap. 53, p. 1053).

Cervical Infections
Chlamydia trachomatis is isolated from the cervix in 2 to 13 pers -
cent of pregnant women. The American Academy of Pediatrics 
and the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists 
(2012) recommend that all women be screened for chlamydia 
during the first prenatal visit, with additional third-trimester 
testing for those at increased risk. Risk factors include unmar-
ried status, recent change in sexual partner or multiple concur-
rent partners, age younger than 25 years, inner-city residence,
history or presence of other sexually transmitted diseases, and 
little or no prenatal care. Following treatment, a second test-
ing—a so-called test of cure—is recommended in pregnancy 3 ee
to 4 weeks after treatment completion (Chap. 65, p. 1270).

Neisseria gonorrhoeae is the gram-negative diplococcal bace -
teria responsible for causing gonorrhea. Risk factors for gon-
orrhea are similar for those for chlamydial infection. The 
American Academy of Pediatrics and the American College of 
Obstetricians and Gynecologists (2012) recommend that preg-
nant women with risk factors or those living in an area of high
N gonorrhoeae prevalence be screened at the initial prenatal visite
and again in the third trimester. Treatment is given for gon-
orrhea as well as possible coexisting chlamydial infection, as 
outlined in Chapter 65 (p. 1269). Test of cure is also recom-
mended following treatment.

 ■ Pregnancy Risk Assessment
Many factors exist that can adversely affect maternal and/or fetal 
well-being. Some are evident at conception, but many become 
apparent during the course of pregnancy. The designation of 
“high-risk pregnancy” is overly vague for an individual patient
and probably should be avoided if a more specific diagnosis has
been assigned. Some common risk factors for which consulta-
tion is recommended by the American Academy of Pediatrics 
and the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists 
(2012) are shown in Table 9-4. Some conditions may require the 
involvement of a maternal-fetal medicine subspecialist, geneti-
cist, pediatrician, anesthesiologist, or other medical specialist in
the evaluation, counseling, and care of the woman and her fetus.

SUBSEQUENT PRENATAL VISITS

Subsequent prenatal visits have been traditionally scheduled 
at 4-week intervals until 28 weeks, then every 2 weeks until
36 weeks, and weekly thereafter. Women with complicated
pregnancies often require return visits at 1- to 2-week inter-
vals. For example, in twin pregnancies, Luke and colleagues 
(2003) found that a specialized prenatal care program empha-
sizing nutrition and education and requiring return visits every 
2 weeks resulted in improved outcomes.

In 1986, the Department of Health and Human Services 
convened an expert panel to review the content of prenatal 
care. This report was subsequently reevaluated and revised in
2005 (Gregory, 2006). The panel recommended, among other

TABLE 9-4. Conditions for Which Maternal-Fetal
Medicine Consultation May Be Beneficial

Medical History and Conditions

Cardiac disease—including cyanotic, prior myocardial 
infarction, moderate to severe valvular stenosis or 
regurgitation, Marfan syndrome, prosthetic valve, 
American Heart Association class II or greater

Diabetes mellitus with evidence of end-organ damage or
uncontrolled hyperglycemia

Family or personal history of genetic abnormalities
Hemoglobinopathy
Chronic hypertension if uncontrolled or associated with

renal or cardiac disease
Renal insufficiency if associated with significant proteinuria 

(≥ 500 mg/24 hour), serum creatinine ≥ 1.5 mg/dL, or 
hypertension

Pulmonary disease if severe restrictive or obstructive, 
including severe asthma

Human immunodeficiency virus infection
Prior pulmonary embolus or deep-vein thrombosis
Severe systemic disease, including autoimmune conditions
Bariatric surgery
Epilepsy if poorly controlled or requires more than one

anticonvulsant
Cancer, especially if treatment is indicated in pregnancy

Obstetrical History and Conditions

CDE (Rh) or other blood group alloimmunization (excluding 
ABO, Lewis)

Prior or current fetal structural or chromosomal 
abnormality

Desire or need for prenatal diagnosis or fetal therapy
Periconceptional exposure to known teratogens
Infection with or exposure to organisms that cause

congenital infection
Higher-order multifetal gestation
Severe disorders of amnionic fluid volume

things, early and continuing risk assessment that is patient spe-
cific. It also endorsed flexibility in clinical visit spacing; health 
promotion and education, including preconceptional care;
medical and psychosocial interventions; standardized docu-
mentation; and expanded prenatal care objectives—to include 
family health up to 1 year after birth.

The World Health Organization (WHO) conducted a mul-
ticenter randomized trial with almost 25,000 women compar-
ing routine prenatal care with an experimental model designed 
to minimize visits (Villar, 2001). In the new model, women
were seen once in the first trimester and screened for certain 
risks. Those without anticipated complications—80 percent 
of those screened—were seen again at 26, 32, and 38 weeks. 
Compared with routine prenatal care, which required a median 
of eight visits, the new model required a median of only five. 
No disadvantages were attributed to the regimen with fewer
visits, and these findings were consistent with other random-
ized trials (Clement, 1999; McDuffie, 1996).
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Subsequent 
Prenatal Visits

� Subsequent prenatal visits have been traditionally 

scheduled at   4 week intervals until 28 weeks, then 
every 2 weeks until 36 weeks, and weekly thereafter. 

� Women with complicated pregnancies often 
require return visits at 1- to 2-week intervals. 

Cunningham FG, Leveno KJ, Bloom SL, Spong CY, Dashe JS, Hoffman BL, Casey BM, Sheffield JS (eds).William’s Obstetrics 
24th edition; 2014; chapter 9 Prenatal Care



Prenatal 
Surveillance

1. Fundal /fundic  Height 
� Between 20 and 34 weeks, the height of the uterine 

fundus measured in centimeters correlates closely with 
gestational age in weeks 

� measurement is used to monitor fetal growth and 
amnionic fluid volume. 

� It is measured as the distance along the abdominal wall 
from the top of the symphysis pubis to the top of the 
fundus. 

� Obesity or the presence of uterine masses such as 
leiomyomata may limit fundal height accuracy. In such 
cases, sonography may be necessary for assessment. 

Cunningham FG, Leveno KJ, Bloom SL, Spong CY, Dashe JS, Hoffman BL, Casey BM, Sheffield JS (eds).William’s Obstetrics 
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Prenatal 
Surveillance

2. Fetal Heart Sounds 
� detectable by:

� 10 weeks  AOG using fetal doppler
� 16 weeks AOG by stethoscope 

� fetal heart rate ranges from 110 to 160 beats 
per minute and is typically heard as a double 
sound. 

� Best heard along the fetal back

Cunningham FG, Leveno KJ, Bloom SL, Spong CY, Dashe JS, Hoffman BL, Casey BM, Sheffield JS (eds).William’s Obstetrics 
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Prenatal 
Surveillance

3. Ultrasound
� sonography provides invaluable information 

regarding fetal anatomy, growth

�American College of Obstetricians and 
Gynecologists (2011b) recommends that repeated 
sonography should be performed only when there 
is a valid medical indication under the lowest 
possible ultrasound exposure setting. 

Cunningham FG, Leveno KJ, Bloom SL, Spong CY, Dashe JS, Hoffman BL, Casey BM, Sheffield JS (eds).William’s Obstetrics 
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Subsequent 
Lab Tests

1. Group B Strep (GBS) Infection
� Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (2010b) 

recommend that vaginal and rectal group B streptococcal 
(GBS) cultures be obtained in all women between 35 and 37 
weeks’ gestation

� Intrapartum antimicrobial prophylaxis is given for those 
whose cultures are positive. 

� Women with GBS bacteriuria or a previous infant with 
invasive disease are given empirical intrapartum 
prophylaxis. 

Cunningham FG, Leveno KJ, Bloom SL, Spong CY, Dashe JS, Hoffman BL, Casey BM, Sheffield JS (eds).William’s Obstetrics 
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Subsequent 
Lab Tests

2. Gestational Diabetes 
�All pregnant women should be screened for 

gestational diabetes mellitus, whether by history, 
clinical factors, or routine laboratory testing. 
�Done between 24 and 28 weeks’ age of gestation 
�Can be done during the first trimester check-up for 

high risk women.

Cunningham FG, Leveno KJ, Bloom SL, Spong CY, Dashe JS, Hoffman BL, Casey BM, Sheffield JS (eds).William’s Obstetrics 
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Nutritional 
Counseling

Weight Gain Recommendations
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Selected Genetic Screening
Selected screening for certain genetic abnormalities should
be offered to those at increased risk based on family history,
ethnic or racial background, or age (American College of 
Obstetricians and Gynecologists, 2009c, 2011c, 2013h). These
are discussed in greater detail in Chapters 13 (p. 275) and 14
(p. 294). Some examples include testing for Tay-Sachs disease 
for persons of Eastern European Jewish or French Canadian 
ancestry; β-thalassemia for those of Mediterranean, Southeast
Asian, Indian, Pakistani, or African ancestry; α-thalassemia for
individuals of Southeast Asian or African ancestry; sickle-cell
anemia for people of African, Mediterranean, Middle Eastern,
Caribbean, Latin American, or Indian descent; and trisomy 21 
for those with advanced maternal age.

NUTRITIONAL COUNSELING

 ■ Weight Gain Recommendations
For the first half of the 20th century, it was recommended
that weight gain during pregnancy be limited to less than
20  lb or about 9 kg. It was believed that such restriction 
would prevent gestational hypertension and fetal macroso-
mia. By the 1970s, however, women were encouraged to 
gain at least 25 lb or 11 to 12 kg to prevent preterm birth
and fetal-growth restriction, a recommendation supported
by subsequent research (Ehrenberg, 2003). The Institute of 
Medicine and National Research Council (2009) revised
its guidelines for weight gain in pregnancy and continues 
to stratify suggested weight gain ranges based on prepreg-
nancy body mass index (BMI) (Table 9-5). BMI can easily 
be calculated with commonly available graphs (Fig.  48-1,
p. 962). Of note, the new guidelines include a specific,
relatively narrow range of recommended weight gains for
obese women. Also, the same recommendations apply to 

adolescents, short women, and women of all racial and 
ethnic groups. The American Academy of Pediatrics and 
the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists 
(2012) have endorsed these guidelines.

As emphasized by Catalano (2007), when the Institute of 
Medicine guidelines were formulated, concern focused on low-
birthweight newborns. Current emphasis now, however, is on 
the obesity epidemic. This likely explains renewed interest in
lower weight gains during pregnancy. As discussed in Chapterr
48 (p. 965), obesity is associated with significantly increased
risks for gestational hypertension, preeclampsia, gestational dia-
betes, macrosomia, cesarean delivery, and other complications. 
The risk appears “dose related” to prenatal weight gain. In a 
population-based cohort of more than 120,000 obese pregnant
women, Kiel and associates (2007) found that those who gained 
less than 15 pounds had the lowest rates of preeclampsia, large-s
for-gestational age neonates, and cesarean delivery. Among 
100,000 women with normal prepregnancy BMI, DeVader 
and colleagues (2007) found that those who gained less than 
25 pounds during pregnancy had a lower risk for preeclampsia,
failed induction, cephalopelvic disproportion, cesarean deliv-
ery, and large-for-gestational age infants. This cohort, however,
had an increased risk for small-for-gestational age newborns.

There is irrefutable evidence that maternal weight gain dur-
ing pregnancy influences birthweight. Martin and coworkers
(2009) studied this using birth certificate data for 2006. As
shown in Figure 9-4, 60 percent of pregnant women gained 
26 lb or more. Maternal weight gain had a positive correlation
with birthweight. Moreover, women with the greatest risk—14 
percent—for delivering an infant weighing < 2500 g were those 
with weight gain < 16 lb. Nearly 20 percent of births to women
with such low weight gains were preterm.

 ■ Severe Undernutrition
Meaningful studies of nutrition in human pregnancy are exceed-
ingly difficult to design because experimental dietary deficiency 
is not ethical. In those instances in which severe nutritionalTABLE 9-5. Recommendations for Total and Rate

of Weight Gain During Pregnancy, by
Prepregnancy BMIa

Category 
(BMI)

Total 
Weight Gain 
Range (lb)

Weight Gain in 2nd  
and 3rd Trimesters 

Mean in lb/wk (range)

Underweight 
(< 18.5)

28–40 1 (1–1.3)

Normal weight
(18.5–24.9)

25–35 1 (0.8–1)

Overweight 
(25.0–29.9)

15–25 0.6 (0.5–0.7)

Obese (≥ 30.0) 11–20 0.5 (0.4–0.6)

aEmpirical recommendations for weight gain in twin
pregnancies include: normal BMI, 37–54 lb; overweight
women, 31–50 lb; and obese women, 25–42 lb.
BMI = body mass index.
Modified from the Institute of Medicine and National 
Research Council, 2009.
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FIGURE 9-4 Percentage distribution of maternal weight gain
in the United States reported on 2006 birth certificates. (From 
Martin, 2009.)
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TABLE 9-6. Recommended Daily Dietary Allowances
for Adolescent and Adult Pregnant and
Lactating Women

Pregnant Lactating

Age (years) 14–18 19–50 14–18 19–50

Vitamin A 750 µg 770 µg 1200 µg 1300 µg
Vitamin Da 15 µg 15 µg 15 µg 15 µg
Vitamin E 15 mg 15 mg 19 mg 19 mg
Vitamin Ka 75 µg 90 µg 75 µg 90 µg

Water-Soluble Vitamins
Vitamin C 80 mg 85 mg 115 mg 120 mg
Thiamin 1.4 mg 1.4 mg 1.4 mg 1.4 mg
Riboflavin 1.4 mg 1.4 mg 1.6 mg 1.6 mg
Niacin 18 mg 18 mg 17 mg 17 mg
Vitamin B6 1.9 mg 1.9 mg 2 mg 2 mg
Folate 600 µg 600 µg 500 µg 500 µg
Vitamin B12 2.6 µg 2.6 µg 2.8 µg 2.8 µg

Minerals
Calciuma 1300 mg 1000 mg 1300 mg 1000 mg
Sodiuma 1.5 g 1.5 g 1.5 g 1.5 g
Potassiuma 4.7 g 4.7 g 5.1 g 5.1 g
Iron 27 mg 27 mg 10 mg 9 mg
Zinc 12 mg 11 mg 13 mg 12 mg
Iodine 220 µg 220 µg 290 µg 290 µg
Selenium 60 µg 60 µg 70 µg 70 µg

Other
Protein 71 g 71 g 71 g 71 g
Carbohydrate 175 g 175 g 210 g 210 g
Fibera 28 g 28 g 29 g 29 g

aRecommendations measured as adequate intake.
From the Institute of Medicine, 2006, 2011.

metabolized rather than being spared for its vital role in fetal 
growth and development. Total physiological requirements 
during pregnancy are not necessarily the sum of ordinary non-
pregnant requirements plus those specific to pregnancy. For 
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FIGURE 9-6 Cumulative kilocalories required for pregnancy. 
(Redrawn from Chamberlain, 1998, with permission.)

example, the additional energy required during pregnancy may 
be compensated in whole or in part by reduced physical activity 
(Hytten, 1991).

 ■ Protein
To the basic protein needs of the nonpregnant woman are
added the demands for growth and remodeling of the fetus, 
placenta, uterus, and breasts, as well as increased maternal 
blood volume (Chap. 4, p. 53). During the second half of 
pregnancy, approximately 1000 g of protein are deposited,
amounting to 5 to 6 g/day (Hytten, 1971). Most amino-acid 
levels in maternal plasma fall markedly, including ornithine, 
glycine, taurine, and proline (Hytten, 1991). Exceptions dur-
ing pregnancy are glutamic acid and alanine, the concentra-
tions of which rise.

Preferably, most protein should be supplied from animal
sources, such as meat, milk, eggs, cheese, poultry, and fish. 
These furnish amino acids in optimal combinations. Milk and 
dairy products have long been considered nearly ideal sources 
of nutrients, especially protein and calcium, for pregnant
or lactating women. Ingestion of specific fish and potential
methylmercury toxicity are discussed on page 183.

 ■ Minerals

Iron
The intakes recommended by the Institute of Medicine (2006)
for various minerals are presented in Table 9-6. With the excep-
tion of iron and iodine, practically all diets that supply suf-
ficient calories for appropriate weight gain will contain enough
minerals to prevent deficiency.

The reasons for substantively increased iron require-
ments during pregnancy are discussed in Chapter 4 (p. 55). 
Of the approximately 300 mg of iron transferred to the fetus
and placenta and the 500 mg incorporated into the expand-
ing maternal hemoglobin mass, nearly all is used after mid-
pregnancy. During that time, iron requirements imposed by 
pregnancy and maternal excretion total approximately 7 mg 
per day (Pritchard, 1970). Few women have sufficient iron
stores or dietary iron intake to supply this amount. Thus, the 
American Academy of Pediatrics and the American College of 
Obstetricians and Gynecologists (2012) endorse the recom-
mendation by the National Academy of Sciences that at least
27 mg of elemental iron supplement be given daily to pregnant
women. This amount is contained in most prenatal vitamins.

Scott and coworkers (1970) established that as little as 
30  mg of elemental iron, supplied as ferrous gluconate, sul-
fate, or fumarate and taken daily throughout the latter half of 
pregnancy, provides sufficient iron to meet pregnancy require-
ments and to protect preexisting iron stores. This amount will
also provide for iron requirements of lactation. The pregnant
woman may benefit from 60 to 100 mg of elemental iron per
day if she is large, has twin fetuses, begins supplementation 
late in pregnancy, takes iron irregularly, or has a somewhat
depressed hemoglobin level. The woman who is overtly ane-
mic from iron deficiency responds well to oral supplementation 
with iron salts (Chap. 56, p. 1102).
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example, the additional energy required during pregnancy may 
be compensated in whole or in part by reduced physical activity 
(Hytten, 1991).

 ■ Protein
To the basic protein needs of the nonpregnant woman are
added the demands for growth and remodeling of the fetus, 
placenta, uterus, and breasts, as well as increased maternal 
blood volume (Chap. 4, p. 53). During the second half of 
pregnancy, approximately 1000 g of protein are deposited,
amounting to 5 to 6 g/day (Hytten, 1971). Most amino-acid 
levels in maternal plasma fall markedly, including ornithine, 
glycine, taurine, and proline (Hytten, 1991). Exceptions dur-
ing pregnancy are glutamic acid and alanine, the concentra-
tions of which rise.

Preferably, most protein should be supplied from animal
sources, such as meat, milk, eggs, cheese, poultry, and fish. 
These furnish amino acids in optimal combinations. Milk and 
dairy products have long been considered nearly ideal sources 
of nutrients, especially protein and calcium, for pregnant
or lactating women. Ingestion of specific fish and potential
methylmercury toxicity are discussed on page 183.

 ■ Minerals

Iron
The intakes recommended by the Institute of Medicine (2006)
for various minerals are presented in Table 9-6. With the excep-
tion of iron and iodine, practically all diets that supply suf-
ficient calories for appropriate weight gain will contain enough
minerals to prevent deficiency.

The reasons for substantively increased iron require-
ments during pregnancy are discussed in Chapter 4 (p. 55). 
Of the approximately 300 mg of iron transferred to the fetus
and placenta and the 500 mg incorporated into the expand-
ing maternal hemoglobin mass, nearly all is used after mid-
pregnancy. During that time, iron requirements imposed by 
pregnancy and maternal excretion total approximately 7 mg 
per day (Pritchard, 1970). Few women have sufficient iron
stores or dietary iron intake to supply this amount. Thus, the 
American Academy of Pediatrics and the American College of 
Obstetricians and Gynecologists (2012) endorse the recom-
mendation by the National Academy of Sciences that at least
27 mg of elemental iron supplement be given daily to pregnant
women. This amount is contained in most prenatal vitamins.

Scott and coworkers (1970) established that as little as 
30  mg of elemental iron, supplied as ferrous gluconate, sul-
fate, or fumarate and taken daily throughout the latter half of 
pregnancy, provides sufficient iron to meet pregnancy require-
ments and to protect preexisting iron stores. This amount will
also provide for iron requirements of lactation. The pregnant
woman may benefit from 60 to 100 mg of elemental iron per
day if she is large, has twin fetuses, begins supplementation 
late in pregnancy, takes iron irregularly, or has a somewhat
depressed hemoglobin level. The woman who is overtly ane-
mic from iron deficiency responds well to oral supplementation 
with iron salts (Chap. 56, p. 1102).
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1. Calories 
� Pregnancy requires an additional 80,000 kcal, mostly 

during the last 20 weeks. 
� To meet this demand, a caloric increase of 100 to 300 

kcal per day is recommended during pregnancy 

� Institute of Medicine (2006) recommends adding 0, 
340, and 452 kcal/day to the estimated nonpregnant 
energy requirements in the first, second, and third 
trimesters, respectively. 
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Allowance

2. Protein 
� Needed for the demands for growth and remodeling of 

the fetus, placenta, uterus, and breasts, as well as 
increased maternal blood volume 

� During the second half of pregnancy, approximately 
1000 g of protein are deposited, amounting to 5 to 6 
g/day 

� Preferably, most protein should be supplied from 
animal sources, such as meat, milk, eggs, cheese, 
poultry, and fish. 
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3. Iron 
� at least 27 mg of elemental iron supplement be given daily 

to pregnant women. This amount is contained in most 
prenatal vitamins. 

� As little as 30 mg of elemental iron, supplied as ferrous 
gluconate, sulfate, or fumarate and taken daily throughout 
the latter half of pregnancy, provides sufficient iron to meet 
pregnancy requirements and to protect preexisting iron 
stores

� the pregnant woman may benefit from 60 to 100 mg of 
elemental iron per day if she is large, has twin fetuses, 
begins supplementation late in pregnancy, takes iron 
irregularly, or has a somewhat depressed hemoglobin level. 
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�4. Iodine
� recommended daily iodine allowance is 220 μg 

� use of iodized salt and bread products is recommended 
during pregnancy to offset the increased fetal 
requirements and maternal renal losses of iodine. 

� Severe maternal iodine deficiency predisposes offspring 
to endemic cretinism, characterized by multiple severe 
neurological defects. 
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Dietary 
Allowance

4. Calcium 
� the pregnant woman retains approximately 30 g of 

calcium. Most of this is deposited in the fetus late 
in pregnancy 
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Vitamins

1. Folic Acid 
� Neural-tube defects can be prevented with daily intake 

of 400 μg of folic acid throughout the periconceptional
period. 

� Because nutritional sources alone are insufficient, folic 
acid supplementation is recommended 

� All women planning or capable of pregnancy take a 
daily supplement containing 0.4 to 0.8 mg of folic acid. 

� A woman with a prior child with a neural-tube defect 
can reduce the recurrence risk with daily 4-mg folic acid 
supplements the month before conception and during 
the first trimester. 
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Vitamins

2. Vitamin A 
� this vitamin has been associated with congenital 

malformations when taken in higher doses (> 10,000 IU 
per day) during pregnancy. 

� Beta-carotene, the precursor of vitamin A found in 
fruits and vegetables, has not been shown to produce 
vitamin A toxicity. 

� Most prenatal vitamins contain vitamin A in doses 
considerably below the teratogenic threshold. 

� Vitamin A deficiency, whether overt or subclinical, was 
associated with an increased risk of maternal anemia 
and spontaneous preterm birth. 
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Vitamins

3. Vitamin B12 
� Vitamin B12 occurs naturally only in foods of animal 

origin, and strict vegetarians may give birth to infants 
whose B12 stores are low. 

� Excessive ingestion of vitamin C also can lead to a 
functional deficiency of vitamin B12. 

� Although its role is still controversial, low levels of 
vitamin B12 preconceptionally, similar to folate, may 
increase the risk of neural-tube defects 
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Vitamins

4. Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine)

� For women at high risk for inadequate nutrition—for 

example, substance abusers, adolescents, and those 
with multifetal gestations—a daily 2-mg supplement is 
recommended.

� when combined with the antihistamine doxylamine, is 
helpful in many cases of nausea and vomiting of 
pregnancy
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Vitamins
5. Vitamin C
� recommended dietary allowance for vitamin C during 

pregnancy is 80 to 85 mg/day—approximately 20 
percent more than when nonpregnant
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Pragmatic 
Nutritional 
Surveillance 

1. In general, advise the pregnant woman to eat what 
she wants in amounts she desires and salted to taste. 

2. Ensure that food is amply available for 
socioeconomically deprived women. 

3. Monitor weight gain, with a goal of approximately 25 
to 35 lb in women with a normal BMI. 

4. Explore food intake by dietary recall periodically to 
discover the occasional nutritionally errant diet. 

5. Give tablets of simple iron salts that provide at least 
27 mg of elemental iron daily. Give folate 
supplementation before and in the early weeks of 
pregnancy. Provide iodine supplementation in areas 
of known dietary insufficiency. 

6. Recheck the hematocrit or hemoglobin 
concentration at 28 to 32 weeks’ gestation to detect 
significant decreases. 
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